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As of July 1st, 2019, HB-843 has come into effect and aims to establish better communication
amongst providers, patients, and medical institutions. The legislation mandates that healthcare institutions:

Notify each patients’ PCP within 24 hours after patients’ admission

Inform patient immediately upon admission that he or she may
request to have the hospital’s treating physician consult with their
PCP or specialist provider. Upon patient request, the hospital’s
treating physician shall consult with the patient’s PCP or specialist
provider

Notify each patient’s PCP of discharge within 24 hours. The hospital
must provide the patient’s discharge summary and any related
information to the patient’s PCP within 14 days of the discharge
summary completion

Requires licensed hospitals to provide information and data
relating to patient safety and quality measures to patients
under certain circumstances or upon request
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HB-843
Although the legislation is a progressive step towards real-time care coordination, it inadvertently has added to the workloads
of healthcare providers. Potentially adversely impacting the time available for providers to spend with patients.
Traditional, care team collaboration and secure communication tools do not have the flexibility to outreach providers outside of
a healthcare system. Nor can they facilitate secure communication with non-accredited community providers.
As a result, institutions are forced to hire additional FTEs to manually address the legislation requirements. Current solutions
also lack a defined reporting mechanism that can track attempted outreach and communications—leaving the hospital at risk
for an audit.
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ThinkAndor™automates processes around admission, consultation,
and discharge. Effectively eliminating the manual approach to
meeting HB-843. With an intuitive logic engine, providers and care
teams can build their own digital experiences and personalize how
and when they receive information.
An omnichannel approach to outreach (secure text, fax, secure email)
ensures that the preferred method of notification to any individual
provider, is adhered to.
ThinkAndor™ also enhances a health system’s outreach capabilities
by going beyond the “walls” of the health system. Providing an
effective collaboration that engages community providers and
establishes digital connections. These connections are configurable
by the community providers allowing then to receive
communications when and how they want.
The advent of team collaboration platforms that
fundamentally change care team interactions and allow the
end user to configure their own experiences is the
cornerstone of the Andor Health approach.
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Andor Health is leveraging the onset of self-configurable IOT solutions in a completely
new manner for those impacted by HB-843. Real-time collaboration in Florida has
been forever changed.
ThinkAndor™ will not only provide an automated approach to meeting the legislation,
but also deploy enterprise wide as a clinical collaboration and communication engine
designed to enhance provider workflows.
Andor Health has also partnered with Microsoft® to enhance their Teams platform –
enabling relevant, real-time clinical context and flexibility to configure notifications
and applets within the application.
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ThinkAndor

™

10x

Using the ThinkAndor™ solution, health systems have found:
• 10x increase in provider engagement (PCP and specialist) as compared to manual fax and phone calls.
• 60% reduction in work effort compared to current processes to engage PCP/Consultant

60%

